
New HealthAlliance Hospital For You
As your community hospital, we are investing in Kingston by
enhancing facilities and improving access to medical treatment,
technology and talented specialists.

Your Friends and Neighbors at HealthAlliance Hospital and WMCHealth

hahv.org

New and Expanded Services,
Closer to Home

Westchester Medical Center
Health Network (WMCHealth)
is nearing completion on a
new, technologically advanced
HealthAlliance Hospital in
Kingston to better serve our
patients and community. We
also continue to increase the
depth and breadth of services,
advanced technology, and
specialized medical talent offered
right here.

Our new HealthAlliance Cardiac
Catheterization Laboratory
significantly expanded this
region’s access to advanced
heart care services, and has
already provided interventions
to hundreds of people. This
24/7 life-saving cardiology
program is the first and only
of its kind in Ulster County. If
you experience cardiac distress
symptoms, call 911 or go to the
nearest emergency department.
To schedule an appointment for
an exam or procedure with a
WMCHealth Heart and Vascular
Institute Specialist, please call
845.339.3663.

We recently announced the
return of inpatient psychiatry
services to Kingston which, when
complete, will complement
existing 24/7 emergency services
and outpatient programs for
behavioral health and substance
abuse recovery. Individuals
who need these services in an
emergency should call 911.

WMCHealth Physicians at
Kingston provides personalized
and lifelong access to primary
healthcare for all members of
the family, including infants,
children, adolescents, adults and
seniors. Our primary care practice
team delivers timely care for
conditions ranging from minor
illnesses to the management
of chronic diseases, and can
seamlessly coordinate your
care with other WMCHealth
specialists. To schedule a
convenient appointment, please
call 845.338.1535.

Join Us as We Reimagine
the Future of Health Care in
Kingston

We are grateful to our colleagues
who want to provide safe care
and the best experience possible
to our community. If you, or
someone you know, would like
to consider joining our growing
network, you can learn more at
wmchealthjobs.org. We have
positions available right now
with competitive pay rates and
strong benefits.

New HealthAlliance Hospital on
Mary’s Avenue on Track to Open

HealthAlliance’s $92 million
hospital expansion and
enhancement will offer a
technologically advanced,
comfortable and welcoming
healthcare environment when
it opens later this year. The
new hospital will feature an
emergency department with a
behavioral health triage area;
a Family Birth Center with
private rooms for birthing
mothers; advanced critical care
capabilities; private rooms; and
advanced imaging supported
by Westchester Medical Center
Health Network’s partnership
with Philips. Please visit www.
hahv.org/newhealthalliance-
hospital for more information
and to request a tour.

Health Alliance’s $92 million
hospital expansion and
enhancement will offer a
technologically advanced,
comfortable and welcoming
healthcare environment when
it opens later this year. The
new hospital will feature an
emergency department with a
behavioral health triage area;
a Family Birth Center with
private rooms for birthing
mothers; advanced critical care
capabilities; private rooms; and
advanced imaging supported
by Westchester Medical Center
Health Network’s partnership
with Philips. Please visit www.
hahv.org/new-healthalliance-
hospital for more information
and to request a tour.


